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THE LANE INSTITUTE,
ru- i aiub-- in sriTi irr r?o.

I3S Broadway, at. Jamas Build- -

In a, Naw Vorh.
forth Treatment arid Cure of

LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABIT8.

NO HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS.
A PERFECT HOME TREATMENT OB

AOVASTAORS.

Iin i

unrisimas
Tree Ornaments,

Fine Candies,

Table Nuts,

Raisins

Oranges, Lemons,

Grapes, Dates,

Figs, Etc.

"BERT" WALLACE
Harford . : Street.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

ItartlBclally digests the food and aids
V'ature in strengthening and recon-tructfn- g

the exhausted digestive
It is the latest discovered digest-a-nt

and tonic. No other preparation,
can approach It in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence. Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Kick Headache.Oaitralgia,Cramps, and
all other results of imperfectdlgestion.

Praparsd by E. C DtWltt Co., Chlcaat

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Stylaa.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen- -,

erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries!
.

. Canned goods,
v Meats in every form. --

J Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-- ;

gle or double rig, safe

horses, good harness
; and clean, comfortable

carriages at reasons
L ble prices call on

J. D. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streota

MILFOUD PA.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Houses and Lota and lota without House.
lX'Mer la ull kludjf Property.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention.

Office on Harford Street
Opposite uffioe of C. VV. Hull.

Milford, Pa.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
East Stroudebnrgr, Pa.

the t i.fj trim or Tiit porrt.AK
1NSHTITION orKSI SEPT. 4, tBOO.

This lnrtlcl Trnlnln ftrhool fnr teach-
ers l hU.nnt-- on the mnln line of the 1.
Ij & W. K. K. In Kiwt Htmmlslmr, In the
midst of th ! ureal, resorts nf Monroe enmi-
ty. Seven departments find ooiirses.

fnrllltlfMi, strnn ffcenltT. hfffh
.tsnrinrfl maintained. Pupils co.whrd frwi.
Classes not oTPiorowdod. Nnextm ohnree
inndo. It costs Ton tM. less per year. We
pnld nil the st.nte eld to pupils, the only
school thnt did thin for the snrlim tftra.
In seven yertrs wo have not hid A serious
case of F.ICHTIPM. irinenrion, i nnrfje rrm-
prtory Hewlnir, Clnv Modeling Pastel,
etc., without estrn charges. We seourc
positions for our graduates.

For full psrtlculars, cntntogue find Ech
oes free, add rem
ORO, P. niBI.E, A. M., - Principal,

HOLIDAY GOODS

TOYS,
DOLLS,

NUTS,
FRUITS,

CANDIES,
Etc., ETC.

A full line at

A. S. Dill 6 MANS
Broad St., - Milford, Pa.

J Miss Seeintr hJ
The

Christmas and

Holiday Gifts
Now ready at C. 0.

IVMlftVP'l

Milford, Pa.

Life Insurance -

The iETNA offora speoial induce
ments both on Life and Endowment
policies. Stable, cheap and prompt
payment of all claims.

For information apply to

LeroyE. Kipp, Agent,
Milford, Pa

Look Out!
About Dec. ist

For the largest, assort
'' ment of ;

Holiday
Goods

Ever shown in

Milford

RYMAN -
i- - t WELLS,

, Milford, Penna.

Administratrix Notice.
Whereas letter of adinlnlHtnitlon to the

eHtate of John T. Armitro!)tf late, of the
Borouuh of Milford dtertHi'd have been
franUnt to the .ulisoxiter. All nersiona in
debted to the said estate are requested to
mane inimeojuie payment imti t!oe utw-iltt- f

claims or dumundn rtfrttinitt tho etnte
of the iwtid decedent will mttke knuwu the
wtme without- tii'lny to

NANCJf ARMSTRONG.
AdmlnlHtrnlrix

Milford Borough, Pike Co., Da Nov, liM).

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jarvia, N. V.

Adjoining flumaor'i Union House
Road, carrinire. rirnft and farm
horstia for sale. Exchanges made
A larie stock from which to make
elections. CANAL BT.

Hiram Towner.

Around the County.
SASDYSTON.

The rnfllfl for thn rifle of .1. V. Mn-jo-

crime off Sntnrriny nitjlit and wn
won by Alfrotl Ellott. Brice Drake
put np his 23 cnl. rifle to be rafflnd
for and Unit wn by Loo. Ellott.

Some ooinpl linU ure licnrd that
letters) do not nuicli th ir 1.)Htiim- -

Hon, bnt where the fun it lie I run-no- t

sny. Atlenst the pnrty tnw!i"-i- .

thoy are addressed says they fnii Ij
arrive.

II. L, tIhos to romnrk thnt ho is
snrprised that we hnvo hos thnt at
tnok cows, and are four legged hogs
at that. ' What kind of hogs does he
suppose exists in this locality, but I
will admit there are some hogs trav-
eling on two legs but. that apoeiea
prey npon Immunity, not cows. If
there is none of thnt breed in his
vicinity, be thankful.

Congressman Gront at tricked the
sale of Oleomargarine )n the House
on Friday Inst and succeeded by a
vote of 198 to 92 in placing a tax of
ten cents per pound on colored Oloo,
and the two cent tax on nnooloredis
reduced to a quarter of a cent a
pound. The day before-th- House
by a vote of 246 to 68 knocked the
canteen out, and of course the W.C
T. U. must be happy aud the soldier
has nothing to say. Score one for
the ladles.

If there should come a snow it
would stop all all hunting, ns it is
unlawful to kill or have game in
possession while the gronnd is cov
ered with snow. The fishing season
for blaok bass, pike, perch, yellow
perch or white bass ended on Nov.
30 pnd top it all, yon cannot slip
your game out of the state fter you
get it, under ii flue. Wo are getting
pretty near the point of having
neither fishing or hunting.

The fnrms of the estate of E. H
Smith were sold at public vendue on
Hnturdny at the hotel of John A
Wi'Ht brook. The homestead brought
18 dollars per acre and was knocked
off to Win. T. Smith. The farm at
Hniiieaville brought 25 per acre and
was bought by James Black of Mon
tngue Not many years ago this
proporty cost $H0 pornore. The first
named property contains 98 acres
and the last 130 aores. At the same
time Mrs. Zelma Van Fleet sold her
place consisting of 17 acres to Jos.
Johnson for 650 dollnre. The above
are all good properties and the rnle
seems to hold good that farms in
this sections bring just about the
cost of (he buildings thereon, and in
several Instances not that. If the
times are so good, will some one tell
me when the boasted good times will
strike farm lands.

Saturday was an ideal spring day
and it is not often that we have such
weather at this time of the year.
While other sections of our country
are getting their due share of rain
we are still suffering from lack of it
The recent rain lias not liolped, the
wells and springs) to any appreciable
extent yet we hope before ,f rezing
weather sots in that rain'mny be
forthcoming. . . . - -

The donation given the Rev. E.H.
Post was well attended from the
Layton end of the charge, nnd am
sorry to say that the other end fail-

ed to respond in person and dollars.
However, all had a good time and
left the Rev. gentleman financially
better off, to the extent of 18 dollars.

. A Christmas entertainment is be-

ing talked of to behold in I he church
at Lnyton. If they intend holding
one it is time drilling tho children
should oommenoo. 'The time is get-

ting short.
George Owen and a couple of lady

friends from Newark, paid a brief
visit to bis parents on Sunday last.
George is in the employ of the Met-

ropolitan Ins. Co. in that city.
' Elijah Lnndy, of Newark, ie

spending a few days with his family
at Layton. He looks as if Essox
county agreed with him.

KLMBLES. '

G. H. Robinson, of Big Pond, was
a caller in town one' day last week.

Mrs. J. O. Carmiehael, of Bing-hamto-

spent a few days at R. W.
Kelly's.

L. Rowland, of Rowlands, and E.
Kimble, of Lacktwaxen. attended
the meeting of the Mount Moriah
Cemetery Association bore last Sut-urda-

Mrs. Charles' Wheeling and two
children, ot Rowlands, are spending
a week with Mrs. George Cortrigbt
who had the misfortune to full down
cellar and was badly bruised hut no
bones broken.

Charles Uazen spent several days
in New York last week

George' Edwards has moved to
Hawley. j

Albert Uazen lout one of his best
oo ws last week.

Klnur Beardslny and wife, r.i
Hawley, spent Sundiy at John Kir-by'-

Ed. Maloue went to 'Milford lasi
Thursday to ruu his raft orl down
the river.

MATAMORAS.

Mis. 1 '. Alien has gone to West-tow- n

to visit hnr mront.s her father,
J. B. Ildlsey is tn ill health.

M. Curry, of Montionllo, attended
the funnrnl of the late Frank Sheen.

Miss Ilnttie Kingsbury, of Lake
Como, a rocent gneatjof Mrs. Fred
Niles has returned home.

Vtmut 25 members of Orange
iniptor E. S. visited Mrs. E A.
Uutan, a member, Thursday after
noon and had a pleasant time.

Oiin Shny and briderroturoed Sat
urday ovoning from a bridal tonr.
Monday evening they were serenad
ed by a party whioh was invited in
and pleasantly ont rtninod. Milton
Shay gave some amusing selections
on his phonograph and several Indies
rendered pinno solos.

Lottie Cartel! given birthday par
ty to i few friends Monday. Games
refreshments and music occupied a

pleasant evening.
Miss Jennie, youngest, daughter of

Chnrles Sampson is quite ill at her
home. ;

Ed. Lord and wife have gone-t-

New York for a ten dnys visit.
Tho L. C. TJ. of Hope chnroh held

a live cent tea yesterday at tho
home of Mrs. Alex Brink.

Voiy interesting meetings have
been hold this week .at Epworth
ohurch.

Oliver D. Squires, formerly of
Mntnmorns now of Port Jervis, has
reoeived from the State Board of
Pharmacy a notice that he lias

passed tho examination and
will receive a certificate, We con-

gratulate the young man on his abil-

ity to secure ( his coveted testimonial.
Jacob Debeveoise, wife and son, of

Syracuse, who have been gnests
with Ins brother C. H. for a? few
doys hove returned home.- - V

Alfred Billman and wife spent a

few days last week with J. Ramago
in Montague.

The cake sale ot. the post office last-Frida-

was well attended.
Miss Hazel Hornbeck is --organist

in Epworth ohurch at-tli- e evening
and Prof. Johnson at the in: rning
service.
. The C. E. 8. of Hope church will
hold a fair ftt Prescotts Hall Deo. 20

Tho L. A. S. of Epworth church
met this week with Mrs. Geo. Luuk- -

Geo. Boaoh of Brookjyn, is visit
ing his grandmother, Mrs. Mary
Ryder.

Miss Alice Huntington after a
of several weeks at Bergen Point

is at home again.
Miss Helena K rainier entertained

a number of friends last Thursday
evening,

Washington B. Williams died at
his home last Thursday afternoon
after a long illness of caneer, aged
74 years. 'The funeral ' was held
Saturday.. Interment in Laurel
Grove Cemetery. S.

is destruction or lung by a

growing germ, - precisely as

mouldy cheese is destruction
6f cheese by A growirrg germ.
- If you kill the germ, you
stop the consumption. You
can or can't, according to
when you begin.

Take Scott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil : take a little
at first.

i

Tile rnjlllc hH

tliis piUuie qu U,
take uo other.

It acts as a

food ; it is the
easi est food.
.Seems not to. be
food ; makes vou
hungry; eating
is "comfortable.
You grow strong- -

er. - l aKe more;
not too much ; enough is as

much as you like and agrees
with you. Satisfy hunger
with usual food ; whatever
you like and agrees with you.

When you are strong
again, have recovered your
strength the ' germs are
dead ; you have killed them.

If you have not tried it, send
for free sample, its agreeable
taste will surprise you. .

SCOTT & BOWNE. --

Chemists,
'409 Pearl St., New York.
, 60c. and $I.OO; all druggists.

DLMiMWS KEKUY.

The blacksmiths' harvest bus be-

gan, winter is at hand and fanners
and lumberman need to keep their"
horses shoes sharp.

Mrs. Gilbert Heater is Very III at
her home with a complaint long
standing.

John Crone will take charge of
Mrs. Jndgns farm next Piring. It
U near Bounywator Pond.

William B'inson bad a large shoot-
ing match Inst Saturday afternoon
at. which Charles Simpson carried
off tho prize.

The boys in this section are
bnsy with their traps this fall.

very

G. Y. Crono and son expect, to go
to Montague soon to sjiend a oonple
of weeks visiting relatives nnd
friends.

John Shepherd now has two good
wells on his premises.

Filley Judge is home for n few
days viit. and will soon return to
Now Y"i k for tho winter.

The revlvnl meetings at Coles
school house continued this week.
Success should crown these efforts
to torn people into the right way
of living

Will Crone lias commenced on bis
tie job for Mrs. Judge and will hrtve
work all winter making ties nnd
cutting fire wood. S. ().

FROM ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.

Reading tin old paper recently
concerning the effort, of Rev. Sheld
on in ruinsas to edit a paper as
Christ, would do. We were impress-
ed with the idea that if overv one
would mnke the attempt, to follow
in His footsteps exactly many mere
souls would be saved, bnt one incon

Lgiruty would be that Christ never
ruarriod.

Vnn Etten Bros, do not, deal in
ties this winter. Our active mak-
ers are on contracts and do not cut
their own timber. Htruble is buy-

ing and that will leave few for this
place.

Wo observe among the items of
Sunday observor that :i whiskey vat
was open down here about election
time. Thnt e of the fertilizers
which keeps the spot green.

Wolf Bros, steam mill is working
on Donaldson's timber.

Porkors are SMirce down this way.
Many pigs died last spring apparent-
ly from some epidemio disease.

The rain started the wheels of
our grist mill a few days ago.

Jersey roads must bo muddy
judging from the amount of soil
sticking to vehicles coming over the
river.

f
Uow bnyers will need to come

early next spring to seonra stock
The practise of selling calves with
the cows deplot.es the supply.

Members of the fence club would
like to know whothor
cattle sales at Lackawuxcu last year
were successful.

Kaffir corn ond Soja benns nre
said to be a good substitute for coffee
roasted and prepared the snme.wny.

The A. D. Brown sa w mill in Por-
ter hns been moved a mile further
up the creek " Call on the boys
when in that section you will be
welcome. "

Mrs. D. H Middangh is suffering
with a felon on her hand.

Irving Angle, has struck a fine
vein of water in his well.

Thomas Shepherd, of New York,
spent last Sunday with his brothers
at. the home of John.

Mrs. Isaac Smith is very ill with
pleurisy ond pneumonia.

Mrs. Jus B. Angle has gone to
New York for an operation on her
face.

Girls capable of cooking and doing
bouse work well are in good de-

mand. '

A family reunion was held at D.
V. Jagger's Thanksgiving. There
was a grand dinner followed by an
old style farmers dance in the ev-

ening.

Miss Fanne Holms, of Rattlesnake,
has recently been visiting with the
family.

Isnao W. VanGordon and wife, of
Matamoras, recently called on old
friends in this township, which for
many years was their home.

Mrs. Igmtee Mercer after spendinz
a couple of months at Ardtornish,
has returned to her lipme at New
Haven, Ct.

Subscribe for the Puess.

Now is the time when croup and
lung troubles prove rapidly fatal.
The only ha rmlesi? remedy that pro-
duces immediate result is one min-
ute) cough euro. It. is very pleasant
to take and can be relied upon to
quickly eure coughs, colds and all
lung diseases. It will prevoirt

jSt" Advertise in the pRKea.

New style mend' combination
foot wear (it Armstrong & Co.

Subscribe for the Press.

m4
Ii 1 Si

Domestic,
Kloffnnt

and

in need any

No. 5.,

PA

We have the

and Best
Line of

&

Felt

You wish select fon.

Th'is "ad"' nnd $1. will buy a pair of
good Arties lefoie

f i I

I

Line of
A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK PURE

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES. ,

And Everything Found in a Drug Store.

H. E. &

jgr Next Door to Hotel Fanchere.

YORK
Published

Monday,
nosilJiy r rl- -

nv. tn
n frrsh, ev

y, pwinu
InU'Ht

days of Issue.
nnd eoverhiff

of ot t-
ier three. It con-
tains nil iinpor--

news which
ftppearsin THK DAILY TRIBUNE of
pin no dnto, also Foreign
Correspondence Short Stories,
Kalf-ton- o Illustrations, Humorous Items,
Imlustrinl Information, FashionNotes, Ag-

ricultural Matters mid Comprehensive
reliable Financial Market reports

Regular subscription price, $1.50 a fenr.
furnish it with THE PRKSS for

(3.25 year.

WASH

WHITE
UNDERWEAR,
HATS and CAPS,
WALL
LADIES' SHOES,
MENS' "

"
CHILDRENS'

AT

'

i

"BEST OF FLOUR."

FEED, MEAL,"

BRAN, OATS,

HAY.

When of

Hello to or come to

SAWKILL MILL, MILFORD,

Largest

Rubber,
Leather

Boots
to

men's
Tuesday.

NHMMIMHHtMMIHHIMM

K A M EporUervls.'!

HOLIDAY GOODS
OF

Soaps, Perfumes, Proprietary Articles
Usually First-Clos- s

:3S Emerson Co.,

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL FAMILY NEWSPAPER

NEW

TRIWEEKLY:

TRIBUNE

Wwl- -

nnd
1 fnlit v

fine,
ery - othor - any

I l
the news

news thti

bio

nnd

nnd and

We
per

YORK

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE

PnHlflhed on
Thursdny, and
known for ni'nr-l-y

nlxty ypam In
evnry pnrt of the
United 8tate
ns a Nmlnnnl
Family Nowf-- p

a p r of the
hiKhoRt o 1 a w,

for fnrinrrn and
vlllBuorii. Itoon-tntn- a

nil the
nioftt hnpnrtnnC
gcnurnl news of

THK DAILY TRIDUNK to tho hour of
going to "press, an Aitrlcullnrnl Depart-
ment of the highest order, hiw entortnln-in- g

reading for every member of tho fam-
ily, old and young, Market Reports, whioh
nre accepted as authority by farmers and
country merchants, aud Is donn,
interesting and instructive.

Regular subscription price, (1,00 a year.

Wo furuish it wit THE PRESS for
(1 .66 per year.

Send all orders to PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa.

Hew Winter Stock.
FABRICS,

WOOLEN SUITINGS,
GOODS,

PAPER,

MISSES'
SHOES,

ALL

NEW

PROVISIONS,
CROCKERY,
GLASS.
Also ANTI-RUS- T TINWARE,
All kinds of OILS & PAINTS,-PUR-E

LEAD & ZINC PAINTS,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
HARDWARE,
MATS and MATTING,
OIL CLOTH, ETC., ETC.

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

Great Clubbing Offer.
The Pike County Pi Asa ha made nrraiiKomPtiU with the publisher of the "Vermont

Farm Journal" which enables us to make the inoiit remarkable clubbing offer ever br
fore hoard uf in thU auction. Hurt il U:

Pike Co. Press I vr.
Vermont Farm Journal I yr.
N. Y. Weekly Tribune I. yr.
American Poultry Advocate I yr.
The Gentlewoman I yr.
Marlon Harland's Cook Dook. T
Ten Nights In a Dar Room.
All for $2.00 Regular Price $5.50

Pike County PRESS,
Renewals $2.25. Milford, Penna.

-.


